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FOR MALARIA,
CHILLS AND

The Itest Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle,
So That the People May Know Just

What They Arc Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buy their
cine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
Original and that all other so-call- ed "Taste-
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is

superior to all others in every respect. You arc
not experimenting when you take Grove's its
superiority and excellence having long been
established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
'United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.

MITCHELL'S

PRICE, 25 CENT8,

EYE SALVE

Tbe Wonder

ol tbe Age

No Dolling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
. It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
IA mnkes all ssnnents freh and crlm

as when flnt bought now.
Try Somplo Pnoknco

Vou-l- t Ilko It If you try It.
Tou'i buy It If you try IU
You'll ui It It you try It.
Trr It.
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DQUDLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PAHRCl.L, rci.tlon Ag.nt.
1421 Nw York Avtnut, WASIIINQTON, U.C

RODS

Magnetic

Starch

Sawyer's
Pommil
Slickers

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

. 1ungi,..,a r uar
I r. artir.l SI. If.

Mrilfun I'riivcrln.
He who never vonturos will nevor

crosfl the son.
Thoro's no Rnln without pnln.
Flics cuntiut ontor n closed mouth.
Ilohlnd the oroiw Is tho dovll.
A cat In rIovos will never catch

rats.
To tho hunsry no brood da dry.
A book that Is shut mnkoa no

scholar.
Tho good laundross wnalios the

shirt first
No evil will endure a hundred years.
When tho rlvor Is pnssed tho saint

Is forROtton.
Ho who has littlo has little to fear.
It tho pill woro not blttor it would

not bo itllt.
Do not truit your money to (hoso

who keep tliolr oyoa on tho floor
(make nn outward bIkii of ploty.)

Wind and kooiI luck do not Inst.
Don't tnko a pnwu that must bo fed.
It Is Rood flshliiR In troubled wnterv.
A frtiRiil, rich father and a spend

thrift son.
No word Is not 111 spoken It It is not

III understood.
A toniriie may Indict a deeper wound

than a sword.

IMilrnlty HIIrIIiIo.

"Hal hnl They sorvod that fellow
right," txelrtlniwl Mrs. Hsnpeek, as sho
flnishon rondlng the report of a imb
amy ease.

"What Is It, my dsarT" naked her
huslmnd.

"Ho was nrrosted and vory prompt
ly Jailed beit he took one wife too
many."

"Hoavona! I wonilor If they'll bo aft- -
or mo noxtl '

It Is hotter to havo no curiosity at
all than too mtieh.

It wc would think
doubtlees talk less.

The Rlrl born In
blrthstono n ruby.

moro wu

July has for a

tn l'.ry Tart nf Ilia World
the traveler finds Wolfe's Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps aad it Is safe to
sav that no other medicine has the
world-wid- e solo that remedy has. For
a warm climate like this It Is well nign
Indispensable, as It elves tone to the
system and speedily dispells Malaria,
Torpid Cramps and Colli-- , i'liy-slrla-

recommend It In all cases of
Kidney and Uladder troubles, Chronic
llheumatlsm. Dropsy and wherever tho
Internal need strength

Where there's a will there s a way
for a lawyer to break It

Mm. Winniwa Hoothln armn.

Men, according to science,
have always nsnrly 10 per cent moia
brain than woman.

would

Liver.

organs

Haifa Catarrh IHira
li a eotwUtatloiHil eure, I'rke, Iks.

A secmlBBly Mrso present soon
beromes a boouUful, Woomlau part.

iMllla. (H T KIlHM.

Onelaii4nllerafUr ttalnsAllen'k Foot-liaa- e,

a powder. It makiietlRht omibw
thtmmuf. Cures swollen, hot.swaatlntf.
auhlnr feet. iHRrowlny sails, oorits and
bunions. All drttf gist) and slu e stores.
15. Trial psekage I'll 13 1 Vr maJL

Allen 8. Olimted. I.e Itoy, N. V.

A woman tails the truth whan sho
Is Mtd and a man tells It but when he
la scared.

Ta havr tur luca urtama whlta iklrta.
ahlft ll a dainty anow white, nutRnd BtoaebUii: Hlwt . U. Mtar U blua.

T'icre are lots of men who think
that tbr could run tbe bouse wry
truth Hatter than their wives.

rise's Cart etaaei U tee Msfei aoMi of

acoufsattra J. W o IIMt. rs Ttilru Ae..
N Wewsantia. M'aa. Jan- - leuo.

Hani times make bard hearts and
flexible consciences.

A Awwie-an- .

It ft not generally known that the
nnranmM Vdlt Ketlelcr, wife ef the
Ocvtnitn minister who was murdered
In China. In an Amorlean, tlio bmutful
daughter of H. 11. IMlynnl. president To a ttiotiKhtfwl mind I one of serious
of tlie Mlrhlgnn Central railroad. He
met her while he wan tlrst secretary
of iM Oormnn cmlmwu-- In Washlng- -
ton, which wna from 1891 to 1806. In
1899 Haron Von Kttteler was sent to
China as minister on Recount of hi
knowledge of affalra In tho east,
sained by several years' experience In
China previous tn romlng to the
Unltrd BUto. Ilia early career was
spent In the Herman diplomatic ner-
vier In aomo of tho smaller Buropenn
countries.

Inrnrrlsllilp,
Mr. T.tishford I lee yon are tnte

agWn. Don't you reinomtiar what I
toll you tho last llmo you stayed out Ateim Allen
no IRIOT

Mr. liMhford No, in' dear. Znsa to
reninm I stayed nut alsh time to ico
It you'd mr It over again.

Wo refund 10c for every paskngo of
PUTNAM FADnMtfcUj )VH that falls
to clve sntlsfnetton. Monroe Drug Co.,
Unlonvllle, Mo.

lovo dies hnnt. but It Is nn oxoellent
emotion, nevertheleM.

The IImT rrpVcriptlmTrnr Chilli
and I'nritr I u bottle nf Ounrr.' I'ltrri rH
Cmii.i. Tonio. It I Mmplr Iron and quinine in
B tatteteaa form. Me eafe-- no par. J

If nil tu on woro honest wo
not need locks on our doors.

too.

would

Robert riourooj, llrlfkrirrt. Alt, wrotei
t ron.Mtr no nmMj e4Hl la Dr. Moffell'a
TttTlirsA (Trathlns Powder) for tho Irrita-
tion, of tfelhtn and tho bowel trouble of our
fkmtbcroreuntrr.

A woman may talk too inuoh, but
sho dooa not gntmblo halt ns much
as ii man does.

Fruit U n nrer-war- y nrllolo of diet. II
tirlrnn cueneo. sre In l'rltnley's California
KrultUum.

Cutting
telephone

remarks
wire.

will Injure n

TiiMlan Chill Tonlo (ImprnTfd.)
Cure, olillli, feren malaria. I'lcotant
to tako. Cura RuarnntotU. I'rlee CO ceuU,

Ono of tho great seereta of art of
conversation la to know when to stop.

NmiiIm Vrt l!xriirlnn.
Hxeurslnn tickets will bo sold on

dntoa montlnuml at low rates:
Atlanta July 1 und 17, necotint At

lanta llattloflelil Iteunlon.
Waco July M, account Stnto Popu

list Convention.

rice,

not

Try
and

tho

nium July SI, account Old Soldiers'
Hotinlon IMonlc.

Waco Aiir. 13. neount 8tnlo
Mlsslonury Convention.

Atlanta July 33 and XI, account
Southern IUpworth Ixmiriio C'onvontlon.

Calvert Aur. 8 nnil 0, nccount
mrctltiK Amerlcnn KhIkIiIh of Liberty.

ChlenR-O- AiiRiist 21 nud 2R, account
Nntlonnl Itncnmpmont O. A. H.

For rates, limits und further Infor-
mation call nn nenrost tlelnt-nKon- t, or
addroes, W. 8. KI3HNAN,

O. P. A., (liilvewton. Tox.

Tho voire of tho eamplRii oratar
heard In tho land.

In

Ilmiatuil mill Tciaa IVlllnil kierl.ll Italra.
Dallas Account 8unily-sehn- o Con-

vention, anenta Corstcnnn to MelClnney
mid Mneaater will sell round-tri- p

eta tn Dallas July 14, limit July 31, nt
double the chld'a fare.

McKlnney Aiuitt
Hounlon and Oil lettlora' Iteunlon,
nRenta Deulkxin to Him Is mid 1 .anima-
tor Inclusive will sell for trains arrlv-In- R

McKlnney. July 18, and before noon
10, at double the child's fate, limit
July 30.

Waco Account atnto Populist Con-
vention, all n Rents will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Wurn July S3, limit 3G, nt
rcRUlnr convontlon rutos. Ask oRents
for rntee.

Hutto, Texas Account Ilco Kecpors
Assoolntlon, coupon nRonta will sell
round trip tickets to Hutto July 11
and for trains mr-nli- iR of July 12, lim-
it July H, at rntu of one and onethlrd
fares.

(lnlveston Aeeount Cotton Conven-
tion, all agents will sell round trip
tickets to (Inlveaton July 12. nnd for
mornlnR trains nrrlvltiR In Galveston
July 13, limit July in, at reRiilur Con-
vention rates. This makes rates from
Dalian $10.16.

Atlanta, (la. Account fouthorn
LctiRuo, coupon agents will sell

round trip tickets to Atlanta, (la., July
23 and 24. limit July 31. at rate at one
faro plus 12.00.

M. L. MOIllllS,
8. V. U. MOKHIC, O. P. t T. A.

P. T. St.

TDOOFFETTS

Druggists,

T. SUPPLY HOUSE,

boil Is a thing to po- -

llomo Is tbe place where
the most ami are treated tht best.

itsieti"
u(

lireaar
Ulnar bm with It fir.

PnullltM
the keek ot

ymlrratlon a good thing (or jll to
try lor.

VJcver !t man gpod looking tintfl
after yru late wen htm minus a

Th Trntt rrnlilrm

Import, for It creep pon society hefo'a
yon aro aware or lt existence. In thin
ropeet much resembling the various
disorder which stuck the stomach,
audi as constipation, Indigestion and
dyspepsia. Hosteuer's Stomach Hit-
ters la tho one reliable remedy for all
inch ailments.

Nothing enn make a woman unwor-
thy hut herself.

Are To Vting All. n't rnnt.KaiaT
It la tho only euro for Swollen.

BmurUng, llurnlnc Hweatlng Feet.
Corns and llunlons. Ask for Allen's
root-Hon- e, a powder to bo shaken Into
tho shoes. At alt Druggists and Hlioo
stores, we. sample cent FIIKK. Ad- -

8. N. Y.

A soft answer tnnketh
merit n euro thing.

Oar., !e r.f All nraftKM- -

The man who acts hot over
does not

Tiny num' lltue. lb
bag trine, frem to I

than injr blue.

Is with tho
boy who can wall lor

his
Try Chill Tnnlo

to all the io tontr.
to tbe moil

CO (iits.
nleo It Is to rain Is

'

Ar Ton with
.o. act n of rkn Cure,

All and (1.00.

t'p to 40 wo live In tho
40 In tho

4 nnl.ir vkll
ltMr It wllli rmit II m

Ih. cure

nro two tlaya
novat

and

MOPFETT,

Olmsted.

engage- -

polities
know what self-defan-

moans.

TllMchlne mlriimekea rlotlitu
similes whiter

There somothlnR wroni;
small patiently

meals.
Ynrntnn (Imprnrrd.)

enlltxl tant.lm
Bocoptahle delleaU iteiunob.
Price

How sleep when
fnllltiK.

Trnulil.il DamlrnrtT
bottle UnndnitT

drURgUt txtrb.ni.

future; alter
past.

a.r..wrrr
lliattlftrerttt,

(MMrlf.

There pMiplo ahould
troublo tlieinsalvM about

AllajsliTllalloMldsDIgtslloD,

Bowtl

flees mJMt.Ji

ROBERTS'

Trouble
AGE.

MO.

tailalea

enti.

grrst

ANfcCcloWc PrcparalionrorAs
aloillatlng HicFocKlnndncdiOn
ting thcStomachs nrdDowtls

omolcn Digcsllon.Chc rful
Contains

Oiiunt.Morphinc norllktcraL
TtorT'lAJicoTic.

Apcrfccl Remedy forConsUtvi-Ho- n

i Sour Slonwch.Ulnrrhocn
Worms .Cnvulsioixs .Feverish-nes- s

Loss Sleep.

tXACT WRAPPCR.

H.ffll'U.1 Thomnson't Walar' n
Use Certain Chi 1 1 Cure. Price, 50c.

GASTQRIA
For Infants Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears ttwI

I JA In

& Use

For Over

Thirty Years

I-

-

GASTQRIA

gO-fO- gp

A DEAD LIVER
thinks he lives, but he's

one. No person really alive whose
During winter

most people spend nearly time
warm, stuffy houses offices

workshops. Many don't much
exercise they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weight
winter. rule not sound
weight, but lot of flabby fat
and useless, rotting matter staying

body when ought have
driven But was over-
burdened, deadened stopped There
you are, with dead liver, spring; the

for resurrection. the
Get the vour svstem. and

ready for the summer's trials with clean, clear blood, body, brain free from bile.
is dangerous and destructive gentle persuasive way, and the right plan
is give new strength the muscular the bowels, stir the new

work with CASCARETS, the great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tonic
Get box and how quickly you will

.ass. nfennr.HT to nv

CANDY CATHARTIC

ndy mortal lufftrlnr bowil IroubJu and to CASCARETS w will a

A

1 1
Costs only 25 cents at

Or mill tS citi UC.J. M

tor

rjii au .Im all klao. laraitafa. atai anaana
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Mini. iSat.

wkcv new iipp

SurlinR Remedy Company, Chicago York, nuntloalng paper.
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Strengthen, the Child,

Teething Eiy,
TErjTIIINA Relieves the
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WINN. KQzTa' mink.

An enterprising man is one
knows to make ghost
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work.
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time Wake up dead!
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To soy from poor buy uai tox frcs. Addtttt
or sdvcrtUrauat sod

Mikci

Children

Superior to All1
TASTELESS
TONICS.

Cure Guaranteed.

(I.MPROVCDj PRICE. 60 0ENT8.
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IDriLM RCHQ AT OPIUTQ FINE COFFEE, OLD RIO, 10 lbs. 07 CENTS.
wrlU UB DO MOT BELL lFMB(Mtwlhil.,U tat. I. 12.50 lr.iwMMM ?7..' oaina in To rKluW.hif.r
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MINNEAPOLIS, hUMKl rl M. aufPLY Houae. mimmcaholh.
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